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2020 MEN’S ALEX P. KAHLER MEMORIAL GOLF 

TOURNAMENT 
AUGUST 7TH, 8TH & 9TH 

ITINERARY 
 
Friday-   Practice Rounds      Any Time Before 2pm 

(Dallas Bauer Skins Game $10 per player)     
  Horse Race ($20 per Two-man team). 5pm  
  Calcutta      7pm  
Saturday- 1st Round of tournament golf.   7:30am-5pm  
Sunday- 2nd Round of tournament golf.   7:30am-5pm 
  Awards follow the conclusion of each flight. 
 
We are planning on hosting the Kahler with the above schedule of 
events. We will not have any dinners due to Covid-19 restrictions. Each 
player will receive $20 in vouchers to use for drinks or food.  
 
For the Calcutta, you have the option to buy yourself on the following 
form. Just like years past, this will help limit the amount of players we 
have to auction off.  
 
Carts are also limited with our current Covid-19 restrictions of 1 player 
per cart. If you are able to walk, we encourage you to do so. Also if you 
have your own personal cart we will allow you to bring that as well.  
 
Masks are required to enter the pro shop. Please plan accordingly. We 
look forward to hosting you. If you have any questions please give me a 
call at 719-937-7844.   
 
Thanks 
Jon Atencio 
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2020 MEN’S ALEX P. KAHLER MEMORIAL GOLF 

TOURNAMENT 
AUGUST 7th, 8th, 9th  

ENTRY FORM 
Must have an active GHIN# to Play 

Name:______________________________________________Handicap:_________GHIN#:__________ 
Address:_____________________________________________Home Course:_____________________ 
City:_________________________________   State: __________________  Zip:___________________ 
Home/Cell Phone: _____________________________Business Phone:___________________________ 
Email address: ________________________________ 
Please mark one of the following and add to your total enclosed. 
I Prefer to Walk -   ________ 
I Prefer to prepay for a Cart-  # days________@ $10.00 per day = ____________. 
I will decide to pay at time of play if I need a cart.  At which time I understand a cart 
is $15.00 per day. 
The practice round Green Fee is included in the Entry Fee.  Below is a list of all the 
items you can prepay in addition to the entry fee. 
  $_________________+          $ _____________+  _________   = $_______________ 
        $185 Entry Fee                            $225 Calcutta           CART                        Total 
Enclosed      
(Includes Skins/Day Money)        (Optional Buy Yourself)  $10 per Day                 
 
PLEASE ENTER ME IN:  FLIGHT BY HANDICAP:  ________ 
 
                                         SENIOR FLIGHT:             ________      
 
Paid by Cash:     __________     Amount __________ 
              Credit:   __________     Amount __________  (Call the Golf Course to pay over the phone)  
              Check#: __________     Amount __________ 
 
Please return no later than July 26th with checks payable to: 
 
Tuesday Night Men’s League 
Kahler Golf Tournament 
500 Cottonwood Dr. 
Alamosa, CO 81101 

 


